
Option 1: The Waffle Kit
4 full waffles, 12 strips of double cut bacon (par-
cooked), berry compote, whipped cream, fresh fruit 
salad, breakfast potatoes

Option 2: Smoked Salmon Quiche
Ocean wise smoked salmon, asparagus, sweet 
onions, gluten free crust, goat cheese-dill crema, 
fresh fruit salad, breakfast potatoes

Option 3: Green Eggs & Ham
Eggs, smoked ham, basil pesto (contains nuts), 
caramelized onions, goat cheese; served with 
breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit salad, fresh baked 
bread for toast (gluten free available)

Option 4: We Want to Cook Eggs Benny for Mom
For Sunday morning pickup or delivery only 
We’ll make the hollandaise, you do the rest! 
Instructions provided. 1 dozen eggs (raw), ham 
steaks, focaccia (sub gluten free available), breakfast 
potatoes, fresh fruit salad, Big Feast hollandaise

Option 5: Vegan Breakfast
Scrambled organic tofu, zucchini, caramelized 
onions, spinach, arugula, kale pistou, tomato, vegan 
cheese sauce. Fresh fruit salad, breakfast potatoes, 
fresh baked bread for toast (gluten free available)

Mother’s Day is traditionally the busiest day of the year for  
restaurants, and for good reason—Moms are amazing! They deserve 

to feel loved year round of course, but why not a little bit more on 
Sunday, May 9? We have created take-home heat and serve options  

for you to show how much you care.

Each brunch serves 4–6 and comes with options, orange juice, and a lovely kalanchoe  
from Maple Ridge Florist. $120 includes breakfast kit, taxes, and service charges.  

Local delivery can be arranged for additional $10 (Mother’s Day only). 

add some extra love!

Par-Cooked Double Cut Bacon
10 pieces  $17

Merguez Lamb sausage
4 pieces  $15

Smoked Honey Ham
4 steaks  $15

Free Run Eggs
Dozen  $7

Hollandaise Sauce
Sunday morning pickup/deliver 
only, 425 ml  $9

Yogurt & Granola 
700 ml vanilla yogurt, Big Feast 
granola (200 grams)  $16

Fresh Fruit Salad
700 grams  $12

Heat & Serve Waffle
Served with fruit compote  $10

More of Those Yummy 
Potatoes, Please
800 grams  $11

Feast On This
Signed cookbook  $38

Mother’s Day
Celebrate at home again this year with Big Feast!


